
E. ((Clippings.
Uhe Divustib. 1c bcr

svpa promised-olvavc lff youramokiig,
The day I consentod to wed,

How little I thought you were joking;

ovr fondly I bellavcd what yma said,
Then, Oho, how completely you gold me
:With blandishments artful and vain

11Vhen you emptied yourshod' box and me,.
Tow/leverwouldSA/ it again. '

•:'Whose fumes. so oppressive from purring,
1158y-ft-slime:is the-rn!ace that flocs?

whencethe,epjny recut of stuffing.
• A pared of dust ft, your nosy 7
By the habits you-Thus ure pursuing •

There-cep be No pirazilire Cf ;

; -EMT irrational:filen, hrr 6 ;
•Nowas-Itsuot4try alums 67

'en*,ars,etatte to threNterwe each, neatly',
Arid six pence an ounce, is your sia;

Considerhow muck; Men yearly --

Yon waste on that horrific tuff.
Why, the eums.in tobacco, you spend, h• e,

The wealth in your e nutT ',ex..) on Mfr.
Mould-procure or Are,.tes, 110 cots . love,
- :And Leeresue in glorrs,pnly
":I.l7l‘at'aWriTEC, for your person I verale,
..'Tis grrinT;ar..-fm,". 00 rt eao ;

how sliould-yeelike to,re.seml le
A-Fruoky and ei,utry ehi man

rerun at Om call of AtTettiol!,
The liabitel ceenetellihirej • ; , t

Or yceellepoil both your. nos. and I.tunpie,).l"ll,
..And ruin yenriee,h 1 naisettre.

A St.v•Tre uv Tun Ontivonc,—one of our
.adbeirihers, (seys.the:Rhode Wand Republican.)
Who happened to be in Nearut,,last summer, gm
'down into-the bar rhom.'ati lan-early hour, when
theis wasmoborly bit a'boy ireutendonre; wheel
In, who should come in, but n; tall, well dressed,
eery solemn looking gentleman (if was n yearly
meeting.) Be looked about for a mo.nent, and
then turning to the boy.-
. 'Boy,' said he, 'dons thee ever make any lemon
ado 1•

.Cettaiiily sir,' said the boy, ,a great deal every
-13rty: . •

Well, make me a glass; ttike that barge's
'tumbler.' „ .

• Boy adzes the ingredients, .ami pouts in-the
•Avater about half full.

.Stap—istave-r.. vacancy. Has thee any old

French Brandy?'
!Yes sir:
•WeII, pour till I tell thee to stop:
(Pours.)
'Stop! Hag theti ony gootl'iamaiesRum?
...None, sir.'
.Any Santa Cruz l' .

'

.Yes! .

well pour till Itell thee to stop.'
.(Pours.tu
'Stop.'e-Boy Mires, ana 'then um Quaker friend, setting

hebrimluil, welt seasoned brehker, to hit lips
poured down in ono continuous stream, the whole
draught, Without the—interruption of a brealli.-=
Then, with that look, of sati‘faction to the hint.'
Man, which on such Occasions is t.cen: but riot do-.
Beriberi, he eat down his glas, and called ‘vhat's to

pay. lie paid and turned to g away, but ',topped
•as di had forgotten Forn,thit)g-. Just as hr

reached the door, and 'Casting back an (le to the
fountain of refreshment, where Lc bad
the ezhilerating beverage, he-exclaitimed:

'Lad. thee's: a 'eery 'small boy, but thee makes
great [manacle:

Our ole. -subscriber, Who witnessed the above,
intya that-taking it altogether he thought he mould
have split. .

A Gum, .TEST.—We twirtl # story the other
day which is too good to be last. Farmer Dick.
ens, for so we stall call tutu, cm; of the neich-hor..
ihg York county farmers, alike -noted for his
shrewdness, and pretty girls.. was Nisitstl by Jo
Jenkins, under pretence of 'trading oxen. 'while N..:
real of was to secure one of Former Dia.en,'
daughters. • Finding no way to accomplish his
real °Eject- without a direct appeal to the old man,
he ventured to pop the 'question, and recekcd in
return a-mtost decided negative., Jo, watt not

shrewd enough to .manage for his girls. JO' noth-
ing daunted,wiled the trade in oxen. and spite. of
the farmer's shrewdness, succeeded in a Maittio.
fop which the old man (mind himself essvitially
'shaved.' -At the nett appearimee of JoMi.
mer'lliekens,,all was changed, and the ofd man
at once declared that het ,{bight go ahead, for if. he
was ehreavrienough to:..t.hent him, he could risk

.itiers with the gals: Jul ahead, took possesion
df desised'object,'and thus fir has shown. thm
the-old man was:net in error, as to hisconamsion.
=-Greed. Falls Transcr%pl.

CRAWLS YELLOWYLVsii oS TUE it s i uto . o.-

',We took our places in the ,arriage in the da:k
both of us covered with a jib of packages. and
Mary Hann en sulky that she would nakspeak for

roma minutes. - ,At last she sßqlo nut— .
'Hose you all the small parcels l' •

. .

.Twenty-three in all,' says I,'
• .Then give me tiaLy: ' . .
.Gki-you, what ?' eaje I.

' iGiVeine baby. • .
tWhat hasn't y-y-yeoan gpt hind' says I.

, 0 mussy ! You should have heard hes ehreak!
We'a left him on the lidge.et Gtos'ter i'

TEEL LAST MILLEII Srony.Thefoilo,sing an-

ecdote is told in theKnickerbocker, id N. 1.•
A maliceof foci old ce:.fe nan in New Eng-

land, whose wife was a thorough .11rstructiont-t.'
was awakened out of hit sleep by hir:lll.S.C.Atil drib,
ono stormy Murch.night, wan—-

.Husband! did you hear „ tG.rt noise.? Its Ga.:
brie!a cowing! it thesound of him t ivtriot f. 4

'Oh, lishaw. you o 0 fool!' Teplyti the gnnl trnin
'du you suppose Gabriel is suell an ass vis to tome
on iarels in such „good sleiall/llg ilk 1 1 trlt
you it's the wind—turn SATE and to Aeep,l!

'Did you Oay you were a Waukee saki a lari'!
brig at•Fairfax Court Huse, Ci einia, at

house we pus up,; I. Is_vr. a. sears ago, with the inten-

tion of passing•thri night.
we replied, we belong 10 the

*Well,l.declare, how lucky ! you sire the very

man I hare been looking torOhii lone; tittie.
want you to fialoi my clock!' rjacubted Ire ti

ecstactes of joy. -

_ Two ignorant persor•.F fell into a dispote, nboin."
the native place of Jonah, who, as the eli-rayoaro
told them in his text, or et least they unikrootal
him, once otoollowed a Whafr. .1 sett you said
ape/ with great earnestness, •this Joun'A. nAs no

Boston man; ho was n riewlouloitovier—a levit
of a 'fellow for fish.

. =

On I C. :flip:l.—Whilst lScots was taking
his soup, President Polk was engaged in 5w,,11.),

lug .the whole of two:a onv:Creinen.
clans gulp at &;I, 40; but it would not go down, it
mink in his throat--'Litt at..length he spit Ent all
but 49, when down it went ! . .

The Ledger calls its,own fussing attout (ion

Scott and the soup, wit -

THE FAPMETI: ANI) Tilt LAWlrill.-Why (11-5

you not hold np:your bend as I .do-?' inquired an
alistocratio lawyer of a fanier.

08quire' said the farmer, ',kink at that field of
grain—all the 'valuable heads hang down, 'Awhile
those that have nothiugin Atem stand oinii;ht.'

A:4 laroursran's BEttay.— A gentleman em-
ploying an Millman, wished to know what reli.p,
ion hewar of,and one day asked him—-

paddy, my boy, what to yOur belief!'
it my belief. your honor ! Well.l owe Ails-.

tress Cromichan five dollars for rent. and it's her
belief ru never-pay her, andfaith that's my &-

lief too!' .

In a party a few evenings since, it vets gOted,
'why is a woman unlike a looking gla r?' _ Tt
was answered. 'became the first speak* withnot
sefieeting. and the second refras without speak-
tug. .
• 1 -A doctor in England, advertises in the papers
'thstilieJass removed his' residence near the grave
'Yard, for tire greater convenience of his patients.

Tux)4ea. Sterasr.—On Wednesday evening
last, the Sea Serpentarrived at !Valiant, for •one
1 week only: ---

The late National .Fair, has had several goad
clrects.. Several ladies have beeti married, who

1.14e-eme acquainted with their companions at That~ikightful resort.- • ,

Wberi is -a witty saying, like s discharge ofArtillery? . kr; -
• -

When the flash is followed by at roar.
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NEW AND ENTENsiv
Clothing

-and Gentlemen's Furnishing Pima
' rrIlE snbseriber has justreturned from the cities of

I,;elv Turk and Philadelphia with a splendid and
cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassirueres 'and VestinV3
of the latest importations, comprising the best black
French and English wool dyed, Cloths. superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wont dyed Cassimeres,
French and English Fancy CMS* such as Olive, Brown;
Invisible (keen, &c., French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy yestings. black

cashmete, ceslimeretts, while and buff canal-
mereF, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, &f. ; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to cider in the
very best style, and at prices at which he is determined
no-customer shall complain. Beim:himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cnitera and workmen superinr to
any others in the place, he Is able to warratif'every ar-
ticle inanufactured by bins to give satkfactinn to. the
most particidarin fashion, fit and finish. •

The. subscriber has also just openedat his new store
the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of whichtie will dispose of at prices which cannot fail-
to satisfy purchasers. viz:

Fine Black J:Enrk. coats from *lO Mt to $lB 00
Ont. Press tbi 6 00 lit CO

."K On : Sack 5 51) -10 50
--:ncfcFr4ck and Dress ChM, 800 18 00

summer Tweed Coats 2 50 .1 50
Linen , • do 75 200

' Fine CassinterePantaloons, dark
'and fancy colors 3 50 .7 50

French Cassiniere Pantaloons,
(summer gomb) 2 50 5 50

Linen Pantalrions 02) 1 21
Stip.:rtiiie black Satin Yeats,. -3 50 3 041

.- j do ,do ' • 150 3 on
Fancy vests Cashinere4•Cashmerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles Vests . 02# 1 50 '

The.subscriber's establislfment may very properly be
culled the Pottsville Emportnin ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain tittlyarticle of gentlemen's
wear, Buell as shirts, colloi, handkerchiefs, .scarfs,.
gloves, hoer, stppetitiers, &e. &c , suited to the fattid-
ions tame finite exquisite, the plain habil'. ()rifle, sub-
stantial citigen.,or the Wools of the industrious labo-
rer. Ile can clothe a man from heart to foot with a

of clothes for $2 50, which is cheap enough fur the
priresr.

C:-The soliseriber htis justreceived the latest London,
'Park. New Vorksi nd'Pltiladelphla and Summer
Fashions. Any -taste can lie suited at his new store in
Centre street, ,next door above Clemenes Drug store,
Pottsville. -11. T. TAYLOR.

Don't f.ract place
April IS, ;SW,

cOLLIERY WORKS,
l'6'iT*s.)lllC 3LitIMENE SWOP.

r I •II E sunseriliers, nt iheir old stand, corner of nail
'load ithil Callowhill streets, are prepared to mAti-

ufActure to order, at theshortest notice, Steam Fr: inc.',
and of any power and capacity for mining and
other purposes. Ilatrin's Coni Breaking Afachiors, with
solid owl perforated rolletNas may be required.

'Entinu and Wormy,Cylinders with all neces-sary machinery foe -Bhuitl'arnami. Jfat Air Piper, of
the most approved plane, Cup and Bill plata and Wa-
ter ns.ere, ape Very beet construction.-,They pa r-
lientarly hero the attention of Iron Masten. and Par-
' ice engaged:la thin hen trade, to them large stock of
Po/tress for. /20/M...i111175. having lately constructed
the machinery for thinofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz :77ie ITyonting dillat Wilkesharre. and the
Pullin.: Mill oftm 'Montour Iron Wort,s. Danvire.
They are fully prel e for this kind of work, together
IS it li every variety ofgeneral machinery Ofthegnal-
irh ortheir work and materials, it is ',mitten In say,
Hunt tinse and etperneer, the most Othilliliteteetr• itaVe

imily dr mrtr,t rated the genuine character of their en-
via,. and uurltiurry.. .

are respechilly solicited and rill be prnmptly
attended to. I1AYW001) A: SNYDER.

Pottsville, Januar.V, 17, 1816, a-ly

17:-aluable Coal Tracts' to Rent.
leases, to snit applicants, all that tract Of

1. land belonging to the North American Coal Cn.,
known as the Mill Greek Tract. containing,the
in r. list of coal Veins, many of whirti,—among others;
'the Peach Nlnnotain Velna—having a range °rover a
male. in length, viz Spohn, Barracteuch,

,Pearson, Clarkson.. Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
iMoontain Veins, Green Parkornarensdale Vein, Per-

..tiondicular. Dianiond, and Dig Diamond Veins, along
with many-others' not named. '

Alm} all that tract railed the. Junetimi Tract, belong-
ing to thesaid Company, containing theSalem, Forrest,
MOW, Mlle, Mar:Blies, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Milt not
(;?1,4 Mill.sitimied on the Mill CreekTract.all ofwhich
willbe r,•niea onrmoderate terms by applying.tn

DAVID CIIII.LM3, Ag't.
0-Pothwttle, Feb. 21

Meath Engine
AND NIAOIIINF, 'MANUFACTORY.
ri ME subscriber Is prepared tofurnish ell kinds of
I IsThrhsnpry. surh as Steam Engines, either high or

low Twesroro—blowing ano pumping Enaines„sawand
zrist mitt—Coal lfreakers od tithermachinery xon nee-
led with the mininghtunness, Med, boile:s, iron boats,
propellers and propeller ^neines. Iron ,and brass vas-
tines, and till other articles iri his line of ,bueiness, at

e.rtahlishmsnt 2d street, below the Rail Road,
Camden, New Jersey. -

JOIIN F. STARR,
Late of the firm of MOSES STARR & SONS:

Camden: (New JemeY;) Noe. 1,1815. 414 f

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

MITE mitcriber ortenitively entered in thematic
factory of-WOVE?i wine SCREENS uponan

improved nod entirelybew principle, for whirl he has
secured LETTERA PATENT. and which he confident.
ly believes will be (mind upon trialigaperior to every
other screen in one for 'durability andaII the qualities
of at grind screen. 'They are woven entirely of wire,
and can he made with meshes and threadsof ,any re-
dline)size and strength. • -

WIRE WEAVINti'OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Will be executed rit lb' shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all- the uses far
'which screens ere required. -- ..•

frr The subscriber has recently removed his estab.
['lbw-at to Coal street, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville; April 4 1616

PACKING YARN..
'THE subscriber respeoluny informs his friends and

1 thepublicin general, that he has appointed .1. I'
Whitney, Agent for the sale of his superior Italian
Hemp Packing Yarn, who will keep a constant supply
at the iron Works of E.'V

• ••-• - THOMAS JACKBON.May 2., i6m-4--113: - • Heading, Pa.

OSBORN'S WATER COLORS
In boxes of,

12, 18 and 24 colors, best yjnaltiv,at less than Manta:ie.
turer'a mires, jutreceived and for aleat LIANNAN4I3,Cheap Stationery Store, Pottsville, Also. To, Palatsin every variety. April 4, INS ' 111-.

,Uc~ltdtits.
WHY .YE' DIE?

Dr. OSISOR.irIS
INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE PILLS C,

DV
Dr. THERON. OSBORN, Proprietor.

7(fl SALE AT
,BANNAN'S BOOKSTORE, POTTS ViLLFZ,

WHOLE-14LE Any 11.ETAIL,

And by the different Agents to tAe Cornty

T.HE nnpiedecented success that has attended the
use of these Pills in the practicerof the proprietor

for thetas! six or eight years, has induced him to yield
to, the importunities of many who have used and beenhenefitted by them, and make arrangements to "plaee
them-within the reach ofthe public generally. In do=ling in be feels called upon to say that the Indian Ve-
getable Restorative Pills aradecidedly superior to any
pith which he isacquainted. They combine the prop-
erties of manyof the best vege:able medicines, lasedtin Pills] to such a manner as to afford not only unme-

iltlate and temporary bur permanent relief.
,The valuable tonics which enter into their composi

ion by their action upon the secretory organs hold. in
7ck the purgative principle and induce a gentle' and

muraloperation without inconvenience or path, and
bile th-y restore a natural and healthy action of the

trintacii, liver and bowels, they increase, Instead of
iminishingthe strength of the patient. The general

Inpinionthat a powerfhl and violent purgative is neces-sary, le founded in error, they in general irritate theStomach and bowers, derange the-secretions end are
preduct Iseof veryserious ronsequenees, and ii,should
he known that the great mans ofpills in general use
lire composed of the most powerful and Irrating purga-
tives, and act wilt too great a degree of Violence, pro-

ucing that derangement in the system that is followed
my constipation of the boWeli, indigestlnti and costive-.
reps From these farts the nittnral inference would.
e ilir to maintairn uniform he%ith, it is necessary to

Forre t unhealthy secretions, expelmorbid !tumors andnrify the system, by the useol'a medicine thatwillact
diciently yet mildly,assist instead of disarranging themansof the system and Witt bring nature in its pr

f-- er and healthy channel. To accomplish which, n
iedirine is eaperfrt to the Indian Vegetable Ilestara
ire Pills ; their operation Is, in ordinary doses, to ;nor'

emote a naturafand easy evacuation, and at the same
line by their tonic property impart vigor and health t

the system, but when a powerful and speedy operating
is necessary, it wit' be accomplished by increasing thedose, which may be done with perfect safety as theyare entirely Vegetable.
I They have been used as a family medicine for years

rrmaul of thefirst respectability—and althoughthey
e not. reeoutmended to "heal all the ills that flesh is

heir, to," yta 'ti has been very Tire that it has beenfound necessary for Hinge using them to employ anyOther medicine, and their occasional use will almost its-
variably prove an effectual preventive to disease.—
They are exactly adapted to the use of families, tray-

dllers and seamen ; they cleanse the !timid, causing afree circulation—open obstnictions and promote the
accretion of healthy bile, and consequently preen el-der/ernmedicine for Nausea, Indigestion, .Nervous dis-
orders. Dejection. Liver Complaint, painiin the Head,;Aide and Brims', Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Urin-in* ohstructions..Ague and Fever.llillians and Inter-

' intent Fevers, Dysentery. Rheumatism, Scrofula, and

tire eminently useful in all female complaints—and in
foe word. all diseases arising from unhealthysecretions
rid impurity of thehlood. Numerous testimonials of

their efficacy in sorneular canes, might be'added, but
the proprietor pref. rs presenting a few certificates of
their general character, from persons of unquestiona-
ble candor and veracity, who would not in any degree
tend thirty influence to promote any thing that is not of

_decided utility, and rely upon (heir intrinsic merits to
gain them,a reputation. feeling the most perfect confi-
dence_that none will abarNion their use who give them:a fair/dal..

CERTIFICATES.
The following ccares are the Rev. Thos.

Newman, and the. Rev. David Wetu.ter. Ministers inthe Methodist Episcopal Church, New Yoik Confer.once.-
••, Dr. Osnonm—Dear Sir:-1 have tised your IndianVegetable Restorative Pills myself and made use,ofihem in my family, and most cheerfully recommendthem as a very valuable family medicine.
1 - Resp-ct fully,J .: THOMAS NEW:VAN.
1 ' MARLBORO, Aug. 4,1916.

TDr. OSBORN—Dear Sir:-1 have for some time pastmode trim of your Indian Vegetable. Restorative Pills,both myself and in my family and do most cordially re-
commend them as a superior family medicine. Their
action is exceedingly mild arid effiracinus and so far as
My experiencegoes they are all that you recommend
themto be • Respectfully yours,

DAVID VEBSTER.
Price 23 rents per box, containing from 35 to 10 Pills.

Por sale wholesale and retail, at BANNAN'3 Book-
sTiore, Tone:111e, and by the following Agents in the
Qouttty :

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Druggist, ran/mine
CLEIMNS etz PARVEV, "' -
JOHN G. BROWN. "

ARLES I.4 WTON, Jr.& Co., St. Clair.
' CHARLES R. DE Paltl.:6T, .Minersril/e.

OZ- /tents for Ihe sale of these. Pills, wanted in all theTowns in the County, at the usual rates.
May 16,1816. ' - • —2O

TRIU.VP.U.R.A7 SUCCESS OF
lompson's Compound Syrup of
TaD. 4.. WOOD .111,11PTH.1.

Stitt anothei remarkable Cure !

_.4.l.7ertiele, Pa., .M,r. 20, If ,15.
About Sts years sin ;,in consequence of the seden-ry natureof my bashies I teasattacked with severelins id.the hreast,.migifa;Jdn of the heart, and short--I.ss of breath, whichTt•ere soon followed by a failure

iii appetite,:extreme,-Oldness aynialit, and partialI w
ralyisis of Ihnlis-l.! hese symptoms of a derangedIstentheinefrequently a tended withspitting of blood.r about two years I was occasionally thrown into!avulsion< which left me in a miserable state of fee-
ness and began to affect my mind. Froin' time to

ire my sufferings were more or lees' severe, until at
thethey increased to such a:degree, and the violencethesymptoms were smauguiented, that for a whole
at I was unable-to atteml to' my beanies!. Duringis lime I crihrultedsomeable physicians and attendedtheir prescriptions; but zill theirskill was unavailing'

I.ptocure merelief, and at lengththey regarded my re-
very as entirely'hnpeless. In -this condition' I was

1armed of the salutary: effects of Thompson's Cortl-
and Syrup of Tarand Word Nuptha, in a case some-
at similar to Mine, and though I had Mien upalt ex-
ctations of a recovery of my former heaith by hOman
.arts, yet by being strongly advised to try this merit-eo. was at length prevailed upon to do so, and I
ye now to sayithat by theaskof six bottles myhealth
slieett restored, and I am nary able to attend to busi-
as with as much facility as usual.... , .

' . 11P.NRY Itivr,ns.
rincipnl Offire N. E. cornet Of Fifth and Spruce

eets, Piiii,ulelphi.i. Price 50 cents, or six bottles for
'curare &f all intitatito,--Acents. MOORE & LosG-'Nl{4 Norristown.; EARL Reading; Dr. McPIIER-
N, Darvislutv4 ; J. G. nßol.vN, Pottsville ; STE-

.IN SON & CO, and R. ANGNEr. Carlisle. •
cc., 13. , : . 50--

HAAS? EXPEcTORANT,
FOR TINE crnE Or,

onsumption, Coughs,. Colds, &o
TO.THE PUBLIC:: •

•

T N.PIIF.SENTINC this valuable medicine to thepub-I irc, Jas a remedy for COUSumption, and Pit!tannery

it_
ases.in general, I have been' actuated solely by the

e Ait eticeee• attending its use in my own immediaten. is:libation-id,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, Isl all simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
usefulness. and linter myselfthatits surprising effica-cy will enable meinfurnish such proofs of its virtuesas will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CON,SUMP-
TION may and "CAN HE CURED," if this medicine isVenorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a„ttiliense which 'differs much in the severity "fits syme-MO, and the rapidity of its progress, and has long mif-
-141 the akill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting. ahire -in every case and in every stage of the disease;
oilthe contrary, we must expect it to fall sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs daily,with all thenio.t I'3l--bible remedies we possess, for the most simple discus-yet: The proprietor enbmits the following testimonialsunits favor from citizens of this County, Well known• to;the public. . .

.;Ma. %V. J. llssa„--Itaving. been afflicted for the .istthirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-ii"Fe ofamne orate most eminent Physicians,and was gi-ven up an incurable. Itivas induced to make trial of yourinr yaluable Expectorant, and ant happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and =attending to mydaily occupationwhining!. 1 had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-kfi,e your.EX PEVTOHANT, 1 could not, if 1 had beenso disposed, do anything at mytrade. I have since ree-oMmended it to several ofmy friends, and particularlyone case °Moss' , sten Consemrrinit, and am happy
tostate that in every instance it had the de:had effect.I Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA. HAWKINSin chuylkilllfaven,October 1,1849.

• - SCHUYLKILL Ilsven, January 1, 1515,r. W. J llsss,--;Drae Sire—Having been afflictedwith a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to tryy ,irExpectorant, and afterusing one bottle ofit, (Mindit to relieve me, and I do not hesitate in recommendingit In the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and All of the Breast.

1 Jain respectfully yours Are.,
I EDWARD .1111NTZINGERf1 .

I SCiIITYLKILL trAVEX, October 10, 1811.F was taken with a had cold some time ago, and usedone or twobottles ofilfr kegs' .E.Tpertorant, which re-firyed me. (nach.,and should I have occasion for theLiberec a ettin.l would freely call on Mr, Maxtorhis in-colnable Expectorant. .•

- DANIEL. li. STAGER.
Scnovrtits, }fears, July, 29,18.15.

els. WILLIS W.I. 11•At.—Dear Sirrr-.4 nui happy toteStify to the efficacfot yourexpertmunt, for answer-ing the purpose for-which It was intended, that ofre-
Cottefis, Colds;&c.,- •

• I Yours respectflttly; • ITARI
or gate by the Proprietor at.Schnyiktil Garen, andby, he following Agents in Schuylkill county. • •Al'oltsellie 13:- C• Mantis. -

fr ierurellyn--Jobannan C,ockhiii., kaq.
&J. Falls, ,

. Amer Castle—George ibilfanYder, Erg:Pori Carbon,-Flenty Ghtsaler, P. H.•Isadingrille—Color& Drumheller.
inegrove—arneff &Fatter,

Tamaqua—lleilner &Plorganroth,
BiliddleportlL Koch' & Son,. .-
Tuscatont—George'R. Dry.

47-1 y. .

1.! Leaden, Pipe.

4sTnA. Inch Leaden Plprifor Water,Works,ranted,1t0..,• .# . „do • do - lan
I e

n
d Leaden Pipe

.. do
for va..rious

do
purposes'.

do
Also, Din-o+gar •Weter Pipe, three quarter and half,Inch pips.and paper, for carrying Water distances withoutmu h bead, Grom.Tathans & Brower's Establishment,as received and for sale at manufacturer's prices, at

DAENANS' Storeprottiville.,
ripe not onband obtained toorder atshortnotiee.-Ida MOM.

T-HE MINERSII SOIJRIVAL.

Milabript in.

„
.

_ ITiriIOLESALE DRUGGIST. Manufacturer of ea-
' t Pal Varnidt, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass
trorks. }laving been lore el:mei-if in theimanufac-
trim of Copal Varnish,. (tisirellas other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchisere an article !which in
quality,cannot be sitrynssed by any in the Union. Al-

so.kslreceivingweekly froTithe alloreicelebrated Works,
Window Glass of even size. Constantly on band a
full assortment of White vad. of Ohe most lapproved
brand ,, Red Lead. Lithassie. Saxony Itrann'rrin, he..
whichwill be and I as. Matiuf.irtitrers prices,together
With a large and well selected stork of Drills, Medi •
(-Ines, Dyes; Acids, Fide Colors. Perfumery; he.. in
short every article in the Druz fine.! Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers Iry general, ars reanestcirl, to call
and examine the stock and prices, fetingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase. -' . Ii -iPhilada., February 11, 1846. i'li'i .7.: 7-IY..

TO CAPITALISTS 4- OTHERS.
Pennsylirania Coal &.ron Lands;

,
•

• For .Sale. -
1 6714Er 19 Perrle",alla.i 1. ,ranc. I off per7.o lir. trater:in.3.,nd,.;,,atedjh
Jenks Township, Jefferson county} finely Timbered
and Watered, and having several MAIsites upon ilfem.
Two main roads run through the lailds, and unproved
Farms adjoin, while ,Saw and Cris, Mills are in the
immediate neighborhood. This land was selected by
a gentleman of experiencedjudgment. and is consid-
ered by judges to he one of the hell inpe coun-
ty, Its proximity to the Clarionan Altegltssy rag/3,
and numerous navigable streams. rind the-1 proposed
Railroad to Pittslmrg andErie, renders it highly desi-
rable as an investment at present priires. , '

tAbounding in lens Ore and Intim nous Coal orfine
quality, it is believed to present on . of the 'most ait-
vsntag.eous locations for iron •Wm s in Wdst Penn-
sylvania. The present owner phi,ltased with a view
of erecting. such Works, hut enragdMents in another
quarter obliges him with great reluchnnre to forego his
intention. Maps will he shown. and every informaliAri
given by the undersigned. The taints ore patented,
and the titles and quality *lll he whrranted, and sold
free and clear of all intundwanee. I ' I,

R. SIMAFF BNIITIT,
15 Natiti Thirteenth careet

Philadelphia January 3. 16hi 1
,

- Arl'ENTlON. I
. . iMILITARY -SiIIORE. •

........ II 1 .

rfiE subscriber would respectfully inform hie
friends and customers, that We !has ioe.ucd his

Alifilar), CO AnilThiry 1In Third Street, N0..9.1, a few -dtrs- below Hare,
where he would be pleased to see in old customers
and as many new ones as are disposed to favour him
with their custom. Ile.still emu inties to manufactureMilitary 'and Sportmen's articles idpyery description,
such as leather, (loth. Felt, Silk and -Beaver Dress
Caps, of all patterns; Forage Csps; lidsters fps ram,
Ilidy do ; Cartouch Boxes, Bayonet leabbards, ordlotoBelie.ofall kinds ; Canteeisr : Kn.lpsarks, l &Ile nt
patterns: Fire Buckets, P.19:in7.• 'poses, Tribe idro,'
Brush 'and Picker's Phones. Poreporms Ifi!emen E
Caps. Leather Stocks, t;iin Cssesosuperior 'tp6-.4ilkShot 1/aL:s. Game Bugs. Drums Szei&e. ~....z1170rd .ra•tharikfidly received and proAptly at-
tende rta, • WILLIAM IibIESSNIAN,

No-. 101 Northl dudStreet, z fewldoors below Rae
Philadelphia..larmari 13, 1840 1 2.-6 n

[

PURE WHITE.ILE AD
,Whetherlll &' Biother, .I-my A NUVACTITREI:g. No 65 Fri!) Front street

1111'hiladelphia. have now a eon supply-of their
warranted purr

suplied in cm sequence of a run
%Owe lead. and rho. e customers wht

tihave been spa
on thearticle, shall now have their orders 11110.

No kmi‘im,sillisianee posse?ses those perservative
and he:unifying properties so desirable inn paint, to

i.80 equal extent with unadulterated vlide lead; hence
ai'v admixture or ether material. only mars ii•
value. it has therefore been the 'teady aim of the
manufactures,for many 1044 to Silliply fit the public
ll'perfeetly pure. white le'-med .the iinceasingde--
mand for the article, is pri}nf that ill has met with fa-
vor. It is invariably nranded on our hoad--Wki'll-
liltlLL & 111101111-'R lii: full; Ad..on)he other,
WARRANTY-I/ Pur,E=pall in red letteilG .% '

November 19,...." -t_ '47...
PHIL3DELPII.I34RE.HI)ING

POTTSVILLE -,11.17.1 -IRW'D.
• , WINTER 'Anitikscemr.Sir.

'.lPassetsgc-r Troins;
Hours ofstarting on and ON: Monday, 0ct.13,

From Pottsville, at 0 A.M.:
•• 9 A. M., e,srept Sunday

nouns OF PASSING READING
For Pnilada., at !WA. t

• " Pottsville ." I 2 A. M., S -

• naTrs OF FARE.
Between Pottsville and Philada..,B3 50 and 300

Reading, 81 40 and I :0.
Phtlada.„.oct., ti 15—
WE RECOMMEND OUR FRIENDS,c ... IVIMN PVISCTIASINO lIITA & CAPS, ', •

. IN PHILADIMPHIA,
--",-:--

~.---,N. TO THE ESTABLIAJDIENT gi, -1- ---

• GARDEN & BROWN,
No: 196 Market at. second door below Sixth at

• PHILADELPHIA,
CSti117 P.(;txef-lit.attrileinrs ervuicifi nV,alais"wT11" :s Orernsf,

when purchasing flats and 'Caps, to nur store. We
have on hand a most completeassortment of Hats and
Caps of every variety and style. Which we are selling
full one fourth lrilver, than theusual prices; viz:. . _ ,

..

Extra Superior Bet .er Bats, from $2 50 to $l.OO
Brut a " " 2 (Hi to 3 00

" Silk It 11, 1 50 to 200
" French Moleskin " $2 50 usual prices 400

Good Fur flats, as low as - i. 125
Also, a complete stock of SummerBrits, ouch no white

and drab Beaver, Brush, and Cassimere hats, Leghorn
hats, Shorting, or round top Hats, &C., at lower prices
than they can be had elbewhere, ••, . ' -.

This is a fact known by all who hart dealt with us.
Call and he satisfied; it is to your oven interest.

Merchants, St,rekeepero, Hatters, and others, (wli6
buy to sell main) supplied on reasonable 'tt.i ma. Be
sure and call. GARDEIS-i& BROWN'.

No. 188, Market st., Val door belt*, VIII Phitada
PhiLida., Nov. 28th 1815 ' 48

, • AlOll AND ELEGANT
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 1124ttings'and

VINDOW SHARES, FOR SPRI:iG TRAHE.
•

THE subscriber has jiist opened lin Spring, Trade, 'a large and complete assortment iof Brosselit, Itn-
perial, superfine and fine Ingrain and V,.retian Car-
pets, which bare all been purchased Witlan a month, ?
at the -lowest cash rates. They am now offered at 'greatly'reduced prices for cash. 1 1 :These goods are of in extra style and fi nish, and
being of the beet mate and.f.ibric, offergreat; induce-
inents to purchasers to obtain Ft hamMome and desira-
ble article at prices below the usual rates.' I .

The assortment is complete in every'respectand con-
sists in part or the following-4

New and splendid Brussels', 1 1 .
Do do .. Ingrains I CARPETS
DO do Imperials I I
Do • do Twilled Venetians at Reduced
Do .do Plain , do 1 - I
Do . do Fine and Common' Prices..

Ingrain
Splendid Rmbosced Nand and Table Covers, Stair

Rods, Bindings, ale- eep Skins,.&c., oc.l
' With an immense stock of low pricirl.CariWts, atilt

descriptions, List, Rag,llemp and Cotten CarpOs, frond'
12 to 50centsrier Yard. :

Country Merchants, housekeepers aid others havenow an opportunity of supplying themselves with
handsome and desirable goods at greatly. reduced pri.
erg. . ' ROBERT 11. !WALKER,. .

• 23 N. Seernitl street'opposite Christ Church.Phitsda„ May .9, tg..16.. I .437-.3m0

SH.IKESPE.RRE
CLOTHING. STORE:

'N. IV. corner of Cheinui-nnt 611 v st.rp HE proprietrirs have justcerhpletitf their stock1. Spring Clothing,conshlitig of superfineDpiss and
Frock Coats, habit Cloth; Coddington tind Tweed Sack
Coats, and new style SummerFrock Coats, with a va-
riety ofpinkie milled French Cassungre Faults, and a
general assortment .1/latest style Vesfs-The above,stock is Worthy the atten inn or the Pub-lic. as it is inferiorto none. in the cjty,andjwill he
disposed of very tow.
• A large assortment ofCloths,Qissitneres and Yea-tinge, constantly on hand which will be made np to or-
,der, - - SMITH 4: SWIFT.Philada., April 2St h, 1840: ' ' 17.3m0*

BEST, BUTT BOINOES;
MANUFACTURED and ter sale bpiMORRIS. TASKER ar. MORRIS,

• Pascal IronWarehouse, S. corner of
• • Thirdand Walnut ayeeti Philada.

Pbtlada. August 14 • ;

' RA, XL ROAD IRON.
TAE subscribers have nowlandinfr firm ship Anima;bra, from Liverpool, 5 tons Rail Enna Iron, 11 z5 tons z 4, 10 tons 11z 4, 5 tons y150,.00 tonsbest refined Iron, con/drib:lot round,gore andflat'bars.- Apply to • T. & ROUGE.

•• . Main East earner of Market and 12th street.P 11 a 4840. i ,17-t1

THE CH.E.apEST_PASSACE,4GENCY IX. TEE
ITNITEWSTATES.

• JOSiERIFI--MuiTtrltctell49,s
srumnoirss OV LQ'SDON AND 1,1V0,00iplocrrs.

As. "12: • •
4.1 1117;46_

k al

IL Hannan, Agent, Pottsville.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR ,UMS. •

OLD. ESTABLISHED -PASSAGE OFFICE,

100 Tine Street, Cixr;of South, IV.

rr lIE subscriber beg/ale:We to call the attention of
Ins friendsand the public in general. to thefollow-.

Inaarrangements for the year 1916,andfor the purpose
of bringing out Cabin, second Cabin, and Steerage
Passengers,. by the following

Regular Packet Sazps to and from Liverpool
Ships' Names Captains A Days ofSailing from

' - New York,
Henry Clay, Nye, Jan. '6 May 6 Septa
,Stephen Whitney', Thompson, "11 " U "11
Garlick .• 26 " " 26
Patrick 11Vtry, • Delano , Feb. 6 June D'Oet.`ll
Virzinian, ' Heim, 11 ." 11 "• 11
Roseilus, • Eldridge, • " 26 " 26 "'26
Independence, - Allen, Mar. 6 July 6 Nov. 6
Waterloo, . Allen, . :11 " 11. " 11
Siddons, . E. Cobb, " 26 9" 26 "26
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug 6 Dec.6
John R. Skibldy, Skiddy," II " 11 11
SheridanCorhish. " 26 " 26 "26
Ship's Name, Captains, Days of Sailingfrom

" Liverpool.
.11enrY Clay . Nye, Felr2l June 21 Oct. 2v
Stephed Whitney, .Thonirrson, " 26 " 26 " • 211
Garrick.. iddy, ' Mar. .11 July 11 No 111
Patrick Henry, Delano, •

" _2l "• 21 "21
Virginian, With. " 26 " 26 " 26

Eldridge, April 1 !An;. 11 Dec. 11Independence, Alter, . 21 "21" 26
Waterloo, "2fi2G " 241
Siddons, Coldis , ,T May 11 Sept. 11 Jan• 11
Ashburton. Howland. • •21 " 21 " 21
John R. Skiddy, Skalds. " 26" 26 " 211
Sheridan, Cornish. June 11 Oct. 11 Feb U~

In addition to the above Regular Lines,.a number of
Spiendid I,,ierV York Built Transient Ships,such an the
'Adirondack,' *Scotland? Ruinel Clover,'' 'Eeho,' and
'Sea; will cnntinue to sod from Liverpool. weekly in
regular succession, thereby preventing the least pos-
sibility of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
the accommodation ofpersons wishine toremit money'
to their families or friends. I have arranged the pay-
ment of my. Drafts on the folloivine Banks :

Cork : Litnerick• ' Clommel
Londonderry, ' Sligo. Wexford.
Belfast, ~. Waterford Cain. ay •
'Anna eh, Athlone, Colerfin

'. Kilkenny, Ilalina." Water,
' Enniskillen, Monaghan, Youghol, .-'

Banbridge. Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick, Cavan, Lurgon,
Dungannon, Bandon, - - Ennis.
-Ballyshannon, Strabane ' • -Skibbreen •
Omagh, 'Mallow, . thiblin
Cootehill; garfish'

:Sentland—Thetity Bankof Clangovi -
England—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co.' bankern,London u Mesas. P. W. Byrnes & Co, Liverpool,

' Passengers . can alsolie engared frmn LiVerpool. to
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, by the Regular
Packet Ships on itrudierition being made personalty,
or by letter. [post paid.) addressed to

- JOSEPH 3101111112AY, 100 Pine street,
• , tortigr of South street, INew York -.

• .

AGENTS. . ' • . ,':

Den). nannan.Prittsville, Pa. ; sfichael Mullen, Ro.:
eltester 'N. Y.; Jer. Itateol Providenee, R• I. ; T,Cough, Albany, N. Y. ; Charles O'Hara Toledo, Ohio;
ThomasMcQuade. Utica.N.

I. alsolleg leave to assure my friends and the publicIn general, that the greatest punctuality wilt he obser:-ved in thesailing of theabove Ships, together with alt
others which 'I 'may have, and that Pas4engers wilt
experience no delay on their arrivalat _the differentIoils wherethey mean to embark.

P. S.—Free Passage can also be secured from•lhe
rerious Ports In Ireland and Scotland. from which
Steamersrun In Liverpool

BI NJ I.I.I.NNAN. Pottsville.
Sole Agent (Intim State ofPennsylvania.

Jan. 17, ISM 3.

•

ANNEX.ITION OF TEX.M.
GREAT ATTRACTION

HAADWARE & IRON STORE

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends andthe public generally, that he has just received a
splendid assortment of HARDWARE, IRON,STEEL,
HOLLOW-WARE, CARPENTER'S TOOLS, &c,
which added to his former stock presents a variety to
those desirous. of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-'
ghat.for quality stud cheapness. A largeassortment
of the heat Airs at prices ranging from:5 cents to81.25.

Grindstones, cent per lb.
AmeriCan Steel, " "

Rest Cast Steel, .INt s 7 ;7
Lead, 9.1

Rolled Iron,
Nails by the Keg, . ~ :toTin. 2 boxes for eau°, cheaper than 'ever- -Wire ofall sizes very low. His assortment ;consists partly of

Anvils, Bellows, Sinkcs, Knlves'and Forks. Spoons,Chains,Slinvels,andTeaand Colli;e Kettles,Spades, very cheap; Illuckets. Locks, Itifles, -Planes, Saws, Hatchets, !Ritlebarrels GrassandHinges, Vites, Wagon box-Grain Scythes. Sickles,
u.s. Hay and Dung forks, 'Files, Rasps,Candle s•
llnhinalls,llnrsestiors, Pans rec. Also, DyeCopper and Iron Kettles, Glass, Varnish. • ty,And every other article usually kent 'n,HardwareEstahlistunents, all of which be.sells at a.very low
rate. Persons commencing housekeeping, Blacksmiths.•Carpenters. Cabinet.Makins,Saddlers. ect.,iwillfilod it,to theiradvantage by calling and examining his stockbefore mairliasing elsewhere, nt the Hay Scales, ear-ner 01 Centre and Marketstreet.

He rgrldert , his tinfeigned thinks to his old friendsand customers for their liberal ilipport, and solicitstheir further patronge. •

GrAntra; IL ATICIITCRPottsville, August 16, 1845

soLomrox MUTH,
•Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, &c.

Fr ; suhvcriber .announcea'to the public, that he
j. has Comm, need the above mentioned intsinoss

the borouoh l'.;tt.voltrt itnnwthately back of
the rennsylvania flail, wherehe Will conatantly keep
op hand an an:or:pent 01 ,

,READY Mt. COPFIV4.
Cabinet Ware 4c., .sr, manttfiewred of the hest

materials in the most durable manner, at very low
rates.

Ile manor:wore all kinds of Furniture
to order at the shortest notice.

Funerals waited onand IlearseS supplied, &c.
41e therell'ire t.olieits a part olthepnblic patronage

,Irhich he will endeavor to meet by prortipt,:ittentton
o business, CiIVC its a trial. ' ' .

Lard Oil,
A,TTINTER pressed, cleansed from gum and pro-)1( V nounced by Engineers and Machinists.who have
used this OIL, superior to the best Sperm Oil for Rail.
Roads, Engines and Machinery of all kinds; Woolen
Mannfactinies, &c., will burn in any lamp without
clogging the wick, equal to the best of-spertn. and at
two-thirds the cost. For Pale by the bht..arid sant-
ples will be forwarded for trial. on application to C. J.
F. lIINNEY, Agent for the Maimfarturer,Boshin,Mass.
or EMI). YARDLEY, Pott.,ville, Pa., where a sample
may he seen.

.March 21, ISI6. I2—

Valuable Real•Esta.te.:
A LOT of ground. Markeestreet, Pottsville .capa

.t.l ilbeinit divided into 'l4 excellent building' lots.,for Pale low, Apply to .BERNARD
. Jan. 10, 2-11 Mahtintongo sircet, Pottsville.

ZONQUERED.
THE ODONTALGIC.DROPS, '

Warranted to cure the Tenth-fiche is tree minutes.

THIS preparation is the result ofinnelt patient es-
periment—is compounded by a scientific Dentist,

and is guaranteed to he perfectly innocuous in its ef-
fects upon the other Teeth. 'The genuthe artile can
be had at Ilannan's Bookstore, Portsvitte, wholesale-and retail, general Agent for the county. Also of thefollowing Agents:

JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville.. •
CHARLES LAWTON, Jr. & Co. St. Clair.15•Price 25 cent's per bottle. • ,

Agents wanted in all the Towns in the County atthe usual discount.
May 2, 1616. ,

•

FOR SALE'
ATRACT of 120 acres of land. situate on the road

leading from Pinegrove to Schuylkill Haven, 10
from Schuylkill Haven and 6 from l'iiKegrove; about 35acres cleared and under good fence cultivation. the

balance timber land. The imprdvements
.f are mlog house and barn,,U good Apple

•••• orchard, and a new saw will, with a air-s' •

radar saw, turninglaythe, Sm. The.Fish-
ing creek. Swatara, and. SchuylkillRail

Itnad, will pass near, if not through this land. Terms
any. Apply to 1 GEO. W. MAT(1111N, Agent.

Schuylkill Haven April 18, 1846.

Fresco and Pannet Papers.
CST opened at•Hannan's Paper Store, Pottsville, a

ef large and beautiful" sortment of Fresco and-Pan-
nell Papers, embracing the latest and most fashionable
Patterns, all of which' will be /mid as tow and some
which were purchased at ti bargain, at, less than Phil-
adelphia prices. As his stocicof Papersrihraces the
Taoist and most fashionable Patterns of three of the
largest Manufactories In Philadelphia, they Lab scarce-
ly fail to pleasethe most fastidious. •.• • •,

Glazed and Common Papers for Rooms, Halls and
Entries, In all their variety, at Philadelphia prices, al-
ways for sale at

HANNAN'S Paper -Store;Pottsville. .'
May 16, 1846. - •••

;.7

Doct. Christle,s "lihninetit,Rings
AFMESII supply of Doct. Christie's 'celebrated

Unto', gold and other Metal. Also; Bands, Belts
andBracelets and Magnetic Plasters, justreceived and.
for sale at BANDIAN'S Cheap Book store, 'Who is
Doct. Christle's sole !tient for Schuylkill County.—
All others offered elsewhere irithe,County, are worth-
less Imitations, unblushingly palmedupon the public
usgenulne article. -
. June 6,1846, •

"

• '

RECOLLECTIONS MEXICO. ' liy Oen.
Waddy Thompson. late 'Minister, jugreeelvelland for
sale at BANPiAN'S Cheap Book Mora.Jane.. IND

BRADY.& ELLIOTT,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,

Fnms. the City atPhUada.,

in , , , .
" * MEGI igaVe terannottme- to the citizens of

Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they
ha e on hand "at their .Stote, nest door to

? es- Gel se's new Hotel. In the borough Of Potts-
vilie,-a la assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
ver, Lepine and plain Watches of every description.
Alan. a gene al assortment of Ladies and Gentlemens'
Gold Pins, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and PlainRings;
Gold and Sileer,Thimbles,Tentilsend Pens ofcations
makers; Spectacles, Musical hoses, and every other
article in their line ofbusiness.

B.dc E.: have been appointed by Messrs. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol. Connecticut, their agents for
the sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprising those
Suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day and thirty hone brass patent spring repeating Gothic
Cloaks. Through them_ purchasers may rely. upon get-
ting a genuine ar fele.

Give usa cad. we guarantee to sell as low as any
article in our line ofbusiaess can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia.

Clocks and Watches of every description carefully
repaired and warranted on the most reasonable terms.

4" WILMA Iti III:A lit.
JOSi:PII S. IiLLIOW.

March 21, ISM. 12—tf.

IRON! 'IRON!!
Et BIGHT & POTT.,

AT me
TOWN HALL,

HAVEirON, ancn nanssslrt gmoeir ifro p infs no d 2h:ll,7l.ll:erect
Scroll from 3xg, to I': 3 • .

Square® from 3 a 3 to 3 x
Harrim'rd tirefrom 3 r,e34nch,

. • Scollop iron ofvarin6-dimensions.
• Crow Bars, Plnueh Irons.

Horse-shoe bars. I.lertgo 1 •
- Moulds. Juniata Slit .

• 2 .• Fails. I and Horse
• Slrte Rods.

STEEL.
Octagon Cast &cf.!.

• Shear Sleet,
Blister.Amerre`in [Pis er. .•

• German Ste , Sen.?:• Steel, S c., &e., c
• Jane 28,

New Store at Brookville .)

rrITE Subscriber !Juju's! received from Philadelphia,c• J and has now opene at Rrockville. a I irge and gen-
eralassortment ofseas nable goods, such at! Dry goods,
Groetiries,4lardware, tat Queelisware. leaddition to
which willV found cm , lily on.hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh 1)1ea t , as well as. a rood supply of country
produce. Call and examine our stock, and you Willtind
us prepared mown goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold arty eckers;in tttchttylkill county.

N. 11.—Country produce of all kinds wanted,. for
which the highest price will be

GE
paid..

O. H. POTTS,. .

CArtrr.vrErts AND BLACKSMITHS WANTED.
The ‘tibscriher is in want ofsix or eight good Rail-

road and House Carpenters, Also two good Black-
smiths:wanted; (infiniteat his office in Market street,
next door, to the Anthracite Gazette office.

GEO 11. POTTS.
Pottsville, Feb. 7,.1.9M, G-

TO CARPENT)ERS.
• . .

DROPOSALS will be received by the subscriberjor
j. buil.line one hundred Miner's houses, at the town
ofBrockville. For parttrulars apply to the subscricer;
nt his office, next door to the Anthracite Gazetteoffice,
Market street. . • -• CEO. II POTTS.

Pottsville. Feb.7,1'346, 6-

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS;
.I)2eteC4l,e/@,;lll:4l.so.stiqqit

'

MeGINNJS,
D CPETFULL Yannonneesto the Public, that he

has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron IVorks, on Norwegian street, ,where he is
prepared to build all kinds of,Steam Engines; manu-
factureRail Road Cars, and Maihiner% 'nfalmost every
descriptionot theshortest notice, and on the most
amiable terms.

.. G.:Persons from broad, in want of Sten to Engines
will find it to their advantageto give him a 'call before
neaeine elsewhere. May It

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT
TRUSS

•)''.1.7.%. 1l1- *lll6 ' 1 1,-,

A Lso,
Jo.eph Whites Utri-:o

,Suppoelirs.
A gooply of Ilieabav'e PIRA 'waived

arid for sale, at the mantifarmtrern prices. by
JOHN S. C. mARTIN.

DengOst
Octobbr 28, - 44

TAMAQUA IRON WORKS
rrIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he Is prepared to build Steam Engines of any pow-
er, and of the most approved construction. Also. fur-
nace and mill work of every description. Rail Road
and Drill Cars, Coal Breakers, Screene, plane -gearing.
Mine pumps. Also,• Turning; Lathes. Slide rests,
Screws ofevery size and length, Castings of every
desCription, at the shove Works on the Little Sihuyl-
kill Rail Road; corner of Bridge street, in the Borough
of Tamaqua, SO0311(111 County.

Devine the superintendence of the Works myselfil
feel confident it would be to the interest of persons
wantingany of the above named articles, to • call be-
fore, purchasing elsewhere, as I twill warrant tine work
Domed out by me. to be of the best material and work-
manship, and will be prompt to do work at the time
fixed upon. JOIIN 01.1.15.
- Tamaqua, May IL 1816. • 111--fium

Mathinists & ManufActurers.

Oloody .s‘...lcchicrnacht,
Who!reale and retail Shoe deaTera, eirn of the I,i7' Boot

next door toA. B. White's,and opposite (7eisee's -

Toren', Centrestreel P,otta rifle,Pa.,

LiAVE constantly on hand for sale, superior Calcutta
Sewing and Thong leather, Tinned copper IliVets,

Burrs, &c.' Superior Belt leather, and Ilelter(stretched)
ofany Width and length, made to order.

Carpet bags. Carpet and Leather School .Satchels.
Game bags,Trunks, Glazed hats, Nutria, -Musk, Seal,
Clothand Velvet caps, and a superior assortment ofall
kinds of mons, womens and childremr coarse and fine
Muds and shoes, many of which were made to order,
expressly for Moody & Aechternacht, and intended to
he equal, if not superior to the best costron work, and
at much lower prices.

,
•

Jan. a, Isin. , , -

VE,GETBLES, FRUIT,
>OIESTERS, - FISH,

DovLE & CATER, continue business at the of
1/ stand, corner of Centre and INlaltantongo streets
Pottsville, where they will keep -a constant supply,

,

when in season, of Ye nobles, Fruit of creep descrip-
tion, Freak Fisk, Dyne a. Lobsters, Clams, and every
luxury which the Phil tdelphla market affords, -all atwhichthey will sell a vet , moderate advances on
Philadelphia prices.

Mexpra. B. & C. having Mug been engaged in ca-
tering for the public, and consequently become per-
fectly familiar with thetrade, flatter themselves that
they can supply all articles in their line to the citizens
of Pottsville. and vicinity, upon rather better termsthan any of their :ompetitors.

l'ottaville, May 23d 1846 Rl•6mo

CoalLand for Sale.
ONE undivided one half part of the hest and largestquarry, or Anthracite Coal (in proportion to the
land) in Pennsylvania, being, in the whole tract 356
acres, nett measure, adjoining the Heaver Meadow
Lands, on the east, and the SinninitLands on thewest.
For particulars apply to- JACOB ALTER,

Tuscarora, Schuylkill county, Pa.
Tnscarnra, Jane 13. 2i-3:

NEW AND CHEAP STORE.
Next door tollte Town Hall, Celitre Street.

THEundersiened have Jost opened an entire new
stock of Goode, consisting of a well selected andgeneral assortment of . ' - -

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, . ' . . .'

~ . ' uttuons, , •
FLOUR. . :. •

CF.DAESTA It
- • QII Cs 1. ARE,. .

PROVISIONS, &c.To which they invite the attention of the public gen-erally, to cell, examine and judge for .themselves.--Families will find it to tbeit interest to call beforebuy.
ing elsewhere, ' • , FOCHT & FOSTER.

.Pottsville, May 30th, 1046. 2!— too

GREEN. GROCERY,
FRUIT, FISH,, OYSTERS, &c.

JOHN T,..HAZZIRA •

HAVING fitted up the spaciousroom at his old standopposite the Post Office, Centrestreet, Pottsville,
will keep constantly on band for sale, a large supply
of Vegetables of every description, Friar, Fresh Fish,
Lobsters, Oyster*, Clam,,¢e., ofthe very best quality
that the Philadelphia-marketwill afford; and at prices
guile as low as can he afforded by anyother person.ea- The superiority ofthe arrangements here being
such as- to protect all articles sold from the ruinokis
effects of the sun and dust; will readily be perceived
by all who call.

Pottsville, May 23d 1848 21-6 m
MICTORIBI, Histories of Washington,5 do do Franklin,

do . do . Jackson,
do Napoleon, •

New and beautifultbooks for the young, price 75 eta.
justreceived and for sale at BA NNAN'S Cheap Book
Store,Pottsville, May,2,484e, .. 18-

• Hydrants.

GOOD Sommer and Winter Ilydntnis, price g7.00just received andfor sale. Also, Leaden: Pipe of
tee different sizes and kinds forthe Water Works and
carrying watergreat distances, at

May 50th, 1848. ,- BANNAN!ti Store, Pottsviile.
; - • -

, favnter's OcOartment.

E

Tnz inerrovEnierr .or SOILS Wilmot:Tr Mt,suaus.--oils may be improved in several Wailwithout manure% and their produce of useful re-getables much- increased; the principle ones erepulverization, en *lteration of their constituentparts, draining. or watering, arid , by consolids.tide.
Pur.vent is well known that plantswilt not grow in a soil which is too hard and coas

.pact to admit of the free admission of air, water,and b'eat, and 'for the extension of the roots ofplants. An abundance of roots is essential tothethrifty growth of-most plants, and pulveriza-
, tion promotes- the formation of_roots and fibres.Hence the utility 'of stirring the soil afterthe planthas begun to -grow, to increase the formation of
roots and fibres, ' Pulverization also increases thepower of the soil to absorb moisture from the at-mosphere, by rendering it something like a pieceof sponge. Hence the utility of hoeing plant,when the grouild is dry, because it increases theabsorbent powers of the soil. Therefore the old
custom of hoeing when the, ground is moist, isnot founded oft truth. A soil is much more tea.led by the air, when laid Ilea than'wheri cons
pact ; because the earths of a soil are b4d conduc-
tors of heat, and could not bereadilx4e_sted bycontact only, and therefore requiroke free ingress •of WVITS oir, to produce a genial warm-tit. Put-verizstion also increases the food of plants, by en-abling water, which contains .carbonic acid, topass.fteely to the roots; it also erposea the ma.
nures 'of the soil to heat, light, 4 -c. 'producing
fermentation and, thus preparing them' to answer
as food for Aeries., •

fivrEdsslN- or TOE Peters or Sons Maytteproduced eitlfer: adding what is deficient, ontaking away thrlt yart which is in excess, or bychanging the nature of parts by fire.
To ascertain the composition of suits which are

unproduettve, in order to improve theta by anal-
&ration of their parts, it is necessary' to compare
them'with fertile soils in similar situation., and,.the same neighborhood; the difference may in'some eases indicate the propermethod of improve-
ment. If the fertile soil contain a large quanti-

,ty of sand in proportion to that of the barren soil
. and added to the latter may improve it ; if deft:
ci.nt in clay or lime, these must be added. If a
soil 'contain arid or the salts of iron, although
otherwise of a goed texture or cornposition. Ifa
teal contain-sulphate of iron (copperas) the prop--er remedy will be a top!dres.sind of lime; and the
same Would be proper, for all sour soils. Wherea Noll contains too much lime, a dressing nr sand
will improve it and kiandy soil would be benefit.
ted by a dressing of clay •'r. marl, or even swamp
mud. Soils having the nature of peals, are ren-

'dered exceedingly • productive by draining and a
,dressing Of Sand. The materials necessary for
these purposes are -generally found near at band.
Many of the poor sandy. soils of New England
might be greatly improved by the bog mud which
is found in, the low places. .Beds of solidi and
gravel are almost always found below clay.

Buttarso has been long practised in our coun-
try on new soils ; less; however, with a view' to
improve the soil than to clear the ground.

Soils which contain a large portion of dead ve-
getable matter, or which, are composed of stiff
day, may lie economically improved by removing
the top sod, drying it, and then turning it on the
sod, or if covered with hushes, cutting them down
and burning therm on the ground. The effect of
fire on the soil is, to render it less,compact, light.
er, and not so. retentive of moisture; and when
properly twitted it will render a stifidamp, and
cold soil into rine. dry. powdry and worm; but
where a soil already possesses these esential quali-
ties, fire must be injurious, because' it will destroy
a portion -of the vegemble matter in the soil, It isevident, then, that sandy soils- are injured byburning. We have seen the experiment tried on
a large xcalei in New Hampshire. of clearing a
sandy soilwithout tire: Four acres, ofpine plain
bad the wood-or underbrush 'cut and carried off
clean, and 'lieu sowed with winter rye and grass
seed. Adjoining this was a piece. of the same
kind of soil which we cleared insthe usual wayby tire, and sowed at the .same time with rye.—
The tirst piece yielded.forty-bushels of rye to the
acre, while the piece learnt over yielded only 21
bushels to the acre; nail .;the former piece has
since yielded much more pasture feed than the
latter. Here the fire burnt up the vegetable sub-
stances of the soil and left it-poor.Ditsizetan Ann FLOODINO.—Where a soil
rests upon it subsoil or bed which does not per-
mit water to piss through it with facility, the wa-
ter wilt' collect on the , surface, and become stag-
nant, which obstructs the free circulation of the
juices of plants and thurrinjures their growth.—
Henze the •utility of surface draining, or small
ditches and-gutters. Sortie are full of springs
causing them bag cold and unproductive, and
hence '-the origin and utility of drains under the
surface, to convey away the superfluous water.

In many parts of New England meadows areflooded in the fall and during the winter, with a
.beneficialeffect—the water generally being impreg-nated with animal and_vegetable matter, particu-larly if the stream flow: through.a cultivated re.
gim. In cold seasons it preserves the roots and
leaves of "grass from being injured.tossottnaTtosr.Ev.ery gardner knows the
berietitmf treading in seeds, on some kinds of
soil; and the utility of the roller is beginning to
beSppreciated by our farmers. Porous and loose
soils are Much benefitted by being compressed,
particularly after receiving a dressing of loans ce
sand. Light sandy soils ore much improved bythe use of a good roller.

Rovaxichs us Cenes.—There is anothermeansof improving 'a soil without the use of manure,
and that is by growing different, kinds of plantsin succession upon the same soil -4 this is called a
cola/ion-of crops'.

It is well known that all plants' Will not thrive
equally well on the same soil; becausesomerequire
a parlicniar: part of the soil to perfect their seeds,
whileothers requireanother part. Therefore, ifthedifferent kinds of vegetables: are planted invincces-
sion on the same soil,-each one will deprive it of
that 'particular principle which is situated to its
niqore. This kind ofrotation is found to take place_
in nature. Black and grey asli is generally found
to succeed a groeeth ,ot pitch pine. New lands
produce strawberries and blueberries, and in a
short time;they exhaust the soil of the particular
principle necessary to their healthy growth,and then
decay 'and disappear, and are replaced by other
plants. The mariner in whims certainplants treesel from one place to another, is vvellkown, as mint
crow-foot, dc.

Fon. Tate Harts on BOOKIIN WINDED
1-10118M—Whoever is so unfortunate as to have

a heaving or broken winded horse, and desires' to
cure or make him better, should not suffer him todrink. for some time any other drink than weak
lime water. The horse will soon relish this,'and.
it seldom fails toproduce a radical cure.

Iwill state another way for those who may pre•
for it. Take from'one to twolable-spoonfuls of
ground plaster -of Paris, and stir the same Into his
messes three times:ri day. At first, if at hand, bran
for two or three days—then bran and oats fora few
days, with ground plaster, as above • directedr in
each of the messes.—Praire Farmer.

_— --

To take lamp-oil from carpets or wearing appa-rel, make a paste of-rye flour, of the consistency of
a rather stilt batte , and apply it to the piece; when
dry, it will. rub if, and take the grease with it.
A second- applica ion may be necessaey. in• soma
cases. but not often.

CARD.
LIPPINCOT'r TAYLOR

13}GSleaveto informtheir customers and the public
.IJ in general. that they have opkned for their inspec-tion, one of the lamest and most a rtedassortments of,
goods, suitable for'the spring and, me tie. that
ever came to this county; such as new style 'rrian,Boddington, Croton, Arcadian, English, French Amer-ican, cloths and cassimeres of all descriptions, with
one ofthe richest and moat fashionable stockstif. vest-Inge the eye ever beheld. Also linen, tine csiton, andgingham shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Ilandhenthiefs,line
Hoskin - Gloves, Suspenders. first quality itripsd andembroidered Scarfs, whichfor beauty and style cannotbe surpassed. Ail of which will.be dispred of, at
prices within the reach of ® very person.'

Should you favor us witha:call , we are s Witted youwill not regret It, - LIPPINCOTT & TA:171.9R, -

CornerOf Centre and Ilfahanteingo. streetsP. S.—All goods made to order, in a style whichcan-
not be surpassed in the stale, for which we can givethe best ofreference.
:Pottsville, April Mum,.

eath to the Files.
TIOCT.FEIICIITENANGER's CelebratedPaper for

_destoylog Plies, for 61 cents per sleet , just re.
ceived, and for sale at BANNAN'a Cheap nook Store.-JoTy 18 - ' ' 29-

rAkirkzer migreavre
FOR .THE USE OF- MINES, „RAILWAYS._ Am..

Fur tale, orbop/in:pi toorder, by at •obs;riber.

riESE noPes are now almost excluvrely,used
the Colliaries and ounce Railways in Great Brit-I

"c.n.. and are found to be greatirgaPerior to neitafmtl
ones as regards safety; durability anti economy. -

The Patent Wire Ropee have proved to be still in

good condition after -three year's service, hi the same
sitnntlon where the-lieurnert ones, previously used, of
double' the slgeunn weigit wmild 'wear out in nine or
ten months. They have- been used for almost every
purpose to iv hich HempenRoom, and chains have been
applied. Mines, Railways. •Ileavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging. Window Cords, -Lightning Conductors-Signal
halyards, Tiller Rivesace. They ate Made either of
lion or Copper Wire, and in.cases of.muzb esphsure
to dampness, of--Calvanizeil Wire.

Testimonials from Oa most eminent Engineers in
England tan he shown as to their efficiency,and any
additional information required respecting, the differ-
ent descriptions anti apnlicatien wilt be given by

• aI,FII.PD F..KESIr, 75 'trout st ,hew York.
Sole Agent in the United States.

New York, May 3Utb. /36.. ,
tr The subscriber liat been appointed Agent "

sale of the Patent Wire Rope in this Region.
ti-rs left at Mae office; stating size, weight ant
will be srompily attended to. - R. RAI'
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